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THE WEATHER 

Heat, scaUcred clouds, humidi
ty, and UlUnderstorms are in 
store (or Iowa City today. Highs 
are expected to be in the upper 
SO·s. 

Wednesday's high was 91 de
grees and the low 69 degrees. 
Friday's forccast is slightly cool
er. partly cloudy. 
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ISeg'regatio n Court Gi ven 

AP Wirephoto 

Welcomes Pakistani 
A PERSONAL "WELCOME TO AMERICA" i, Ixtended to Pakistan'. 
Prime Minister Suhrawardy from President Eiwnhow.r IS the pair 
slllnd on the White Hou .. porch. Suhrawardy Is here for thr.e day. 
of conference. with top U.S. oHiclals. Ike and Suhraw.rcty are lok
i"g about new. photographers posing the picture. EI .. nhower said 
laughingly, "They (the photographer.) are the nearest we have to 
dictators in this country." 

* * * * * * Rights Compromise 
Discussed with Ike 

IFlash Floods 
Hit Topeka, 
East Kansas 

TOPEKA, Kan. III--Swift, beavy 
rains in eastern Kansas Wednes· 
day sent flash floods surging down 
creeks and rivers, forcing scores 
of persons to leave their homes. 

In most places the waters reo 
cede quickly and Iirst Weather Bu· 
reau predictions of unusually high 
water in the Topeka River district 
were revised downward. 

Worst hit were low·lying sections 
of Topeka and the small farming 
community of Richland, 18 miles 
south of here. Mrs. Georgia Neese 
Clark Gray, former United States 
treasurer, whose own home at 
Richland was in the !Iooded area, 
said between 175 and 200 residents 
were forced to leavc their homes 
during the morning as the over· 
flowin g Wakarusa River and its 
tributary Camp Creek sent UP to 
fivc feet oC water through the town. 

No casualties were reported in 
any area. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Southern I to have made no commitments and A freak cloudburst in the Kansas 

DAVENPORT I.fI - Scott County 
authorities Wednesday received ac· 
cess to books and records in an 
office occupied by Leo Hirschfield, 
60, operator of a Minneapolis odds· 
making service in an effort to de
termine why he has started a busi-
ness in Davenport. , 

Sheriff Pete Wildman said that 
Hirschfield agreed volWitarily to 
go to the county attorney's office 
for an interview, that he was "very 
cooperative," and that he was nol 
detained. 

Assistant County Attorney Ned 
Wehr said that Hirschfl.ld "of· 
fered to let us look at any thing 
he has" but that he gave no rea· I 
son for coming to Iowa. 

I 

.cu 
J,udge ~ses Suprem~ Court 
Decision for Ruling Basis 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. I.fI - The Government Wednesday surrendered 
a document from its long protected FBI files in the mass contempt 
trial of lS i defendants in the Clinton segregation cue. 

It was a signed statement. However, the Government dId not hand 

Thrifty SUI ,hoppers are Invlt· mary of his conversation with the 
ed to look at the I_a City Bar· witness. 

. lover an FBI agent's written sum-

gain Day displays in today'. The so-cal1ed "raw mes" consist 
Dally Iowan. of such summarIes by FBI agents, . 

Sponsored by Iowa City mer· and these, in this case, were given 
chants, the Bargain Day special. to U.S. Distrlct Judge Robert L. 
will continue through FridlY. Taylor. 

I Ellises Become 
Lega! Parents 

The 19·man staff of defense law· 
yers crouched forward as U.S. 
Dist. Atty. John C. Crawford Jr., 
with a dramatic show of reluc· 
Uince. cautiously rlDgered the FBI 
data - and finally released it to 

01 H"ld M C ttle defense. I .y C oy I T~e incident came arter ~. Ben· 
jamm Simmons of Washmgton, 
D.C'., attorney for Whit(' CitizE'ns 

.I\UA H, I Fla. ~Frllckle:faced IlllIWiJ Jt'ndr'r Fr~Mrick J C'hn 
Hildy McCoy, who ~'a~ born In the Ka~per, (:I'it'd out \.0 th(' court· 
Roman Catholic faith, Wednesday I "WI' shrmld hll\ 0 it (the SE'cr(' 

I 
~c~m(' the ligal. da~ghter of a I FBI dulnl now ~o \\'l~ <'110 prlpar<: 
J eWIsh man nnd hIS Wife who have ou r Ulbt' .md nnt Ix forCt'd to wal. 
been Ule only parents she ever until we have been sandbagged." 

foes of the civil rights bill were re-I to have mentioned no specifiC com- / River Valley near Abilene, 80 miles 
ported Wednesday to be looking to promise proposals. Nevertheless, west of here, dumped an estimated 
the Eisenhower Administration for Russell was obviously hopeful that 10 inches of rain on a single Carm 
a compromise offer which might some Administration move might and sent a wall of water rushing 

"We are checking to see what 
type of operation he has." Wehr 
~id. "He said he sWI has his busl· 
ness in Minneapolis. He wants to 
operate a telephone service here in 
Iowa." 

Earlier WedneSCiay the Minn.· 
apolls Star said Athletic Publica. 
tions, Inc., of MillMapoll., head· 
ed by Hir.chfield, had .hift.d op
eration. to Dav.nport. Th. n.w.· 
paper described the firm as an 
oddsmaking wrvlce "known to 
bookmaker. co .. t·to·coa.t." 

I 
knew. I Federal Judge Robert L. Taylor 

There was a possibility. ho:v" directed the surrender of the FBI 
ever, that !\fr. and Mrs. Melvm document in line with a recent Suo 

' . AP WlrepholOi I Ellis, who rlaked a .kidnaping preme Court decision that the de· 

B f Kh h h I 
charge when they fled With 6-year- fcndants in a criminal case are 

soften the terms oC the measure. be forthcoming. across U.S. Highway 40 so sudden· 
ouquet or rus c ev old .Hlldy from Massachusetts to entitled under certain circum· 

. . FlorIda, may have another legal stances to examine long-sacrosanct 
Their hopes appeared to be Meanwhile, the Senate went Iy it swept five passing cars into RUSSIAN COMMUNIST PARTY CHIEF Nlklta Khrushchev rub. hIS battle on their hands to keep her. FBI "raw files" to prepare their 

ey~ III he hold. a bouquet of flowers pre .. nt.d by Czechoslovakian After Circuit Judge John W. defense. aroused by a report from Se.n. through the third day oC its debate a ditch. All occupants escaped in· 
Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.) that on a motion to bring the bill to jury. 
President Eisenhower's "mind is the floor. In Topeka, the flooding was 

chlldre!l when he and Soviet Premier Bulganln arrived in ~r~gue Prunty. declared Wednesday that Taylor ruled that he would !lsk 
by train We~nesday. The two leaders are on a good·wlll VISit to Hildy IS the legal daughter of the II\(' Governmrnt to disclose such 
the Communlst·ruled country. Ellises, attorneys for her natural I data in eJses where a \\itne~~ in not closed to amendments which Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R·IlI') , {rom Shunganunga Creek, which 

would clarify the bill." a longtime champion of civil rights flows into the Kansas River from 
Iowa Gov. Herschel Loveless said 

in Des Moines he had instructed 
state legal authorities to check the 
legality of the firm's Iowa opera· 
tions. 

* * * * * * mother, Mrs. Marjorie McCoy Do· l lhe current trial has made a re-

M I k A e d herty, said the decision might be port to the FBI and where that reo 

a en ov sSlgne as appealed to the Florid.a or the U.S. port J?llght be used to "impeach" 
Supreme Court. the witness' accuracy. 

I H d 
The decision on further court ac· In this instance, the FBI data 

Russell, I.ader of the South. legislation, made a section·by·sec- the south. Soldier Creek which 
ern opposition, spent about 50 tion defense of the bill. flo\ys through North Topeka, was 
minutes with- the Pre.ident Wed· He .aid the Government call. rising but not expected to flood. 
neselay. Ha said he haer asked on Negroe. to pay taxes and sac. 
for the appoint~ent to discuss rlfic. their lives a. soldi.rt, and Beck Testifies 'Freely' 
the bill with pilrticllaar refe ... nt» that it ~d ufetllartl tthelr 
to some proviliions he regard, at right. as American citizens. For C:ounty Grand Jury ' 

The Minneapolls Star said the 
telephone listing for Athletic Puh
lications, Inc., at D"venport Is 
3·5131 and that It had learned that 
Hirschfield moved the nucleus of 
'lis oddsmaking service to Daven
port at the end of June. 

Po e P t eo tion will be up to Mrs. Doherty, was a statement from Robert G. W ran who does not want Hildy herself, Crossno of Norris, Tenn ., chairman 
bu.t WAIlts ber placed in a Catbollc of the AndeL'SQJI CoWity (Clinton) 
home. SChIlDt Boa d Wblch agreed last "very extreme." [. i.. DiI:ksen scoffed at the OPPOSi.! SEATTLE IA'f-Dave Beck tesU· 

Mr. Eisenhower was understood · twn's talk about the use of "force, fied before a King County grand 
i' " troops and bayonets" under au· jury Wednesday in a long awaited 

h l · I thority of the bilL He said the appearance. 
S OW We I Don~ measure simply points a way in The Teamsters Union president 
J S".w'. "Arms ano the' -'~an" which the country "can go for· was In the locked jury room for 

ward, and we should do so." 45 minutes. opened to an appreciative capa-
city audienc ___ very .eat Wat Before the Senate recessed {or The grand jury was called by 
filled, Shav;an qllip • • lIclt a. the day at 7:21 p,m., Sen. Olin D, King County judges mainly to 
"Everything I think i. mocked by Johnston (D·S.C.) launched into a ; probe into the handling of Team· 
everythinll I do," were well.... speech declaring the bill would set sters Union funds. 
ceived. There were no apparent '1 back race relations in the South When Beck emerged smilingly 
weaknesses In the colorful pro- 100 years. It would, he predicted, from the jury room, he said in reo 
duction, and the 01 throw. bou- result in the shedding of blood, sponse to a question as to whether 
queh to the leading lady and Iter I which would be "on the hands of he had answered questions freely: 
saucy maid. See it, by all means, every member here who votes to "Very definitely, but no com· 

\lass this legislation." ment." 
==============~~~ 

The Star .aid that when It 
reached Hirtchfleld by tel.phone 
lind a.ked when and why he 
moved to Dav.nport, h. replied, 
"It's nob 0 d y'. bu.ln... but 
mine .. 
The newspaper said Athletic 

Publications, Inc., would continue 
fO publish its seasonal sports dope , 
sheet in Minneapolis but added 
that "the switch to Davenport ends 
more than 25 years of operation by 
l.he oddsmaking firm" in Minneap· 
olis. 

New, Religion Goes to College 
By JAMES MAGMIfR tFore1l lecture on modern Protes. in the phrase "believe in the Lord accepting God. These are the ul-
Dallf Iowan SWI Writer tant theology; have heard the Uni. Jesus." But in the jargon of the timate concerns of the modern 

The 25 collegE: ,.teachers taking versity of Indiana's Roy BatteD' modern Protestant theologian, as Protestant theologian. 
the S(JI seminar in Religious Per· house, the University of Michi. it is presented to the seminar, the Some of the problems raised by 
spcctives in College Teaching saYlgan's Kenneth Boulding, and message goes: "There is in every· the 25 teachers who came to the 
they are ' learning the courses they Carleton College's Ian Barbour thing an ultimate concern which seminar are: 
teach in literature, history, and discuss the implications of this demands a commitment to the 5) "I want to talk with and lis-
the sciences have "all got some of new theology in the fields of litera- Ground of Being." ten to people who are feeling the 
that 'new time' religion," at least ture history, and the social and Translated "ultimate concern" and fears about the traditional, 
by implication. nat~ral sciences. means a ~eligious implication; credal ~tatements of the church: I 

LONDON !A'I - Moscow radio said Wednesday night ex·premier 
Georgi Malenkov has been made manager of a hydroelectric plant in 
East Kazakhstan, and Soviel leaders deposed with him last week haye 
been assigned Lo unspecifled other work. 

None of the ousted leaders is being persecuted, the broadcast said, 
for "aoli'party activities" that led 
to their removal from party and 
government posts. 

.The broadcast did not give the 
'lature of the new 

'Copter Rescues 
Student Climber 

1ssigDments for BISHOP, Calif. I.fI - Risky work 
I . M. Molotov, La· by an Air Force helicopter Wed· 
ar Kaganovich nesday rescued a yOIlO1Z climber 
md Dmitri She pi- [rom a mountair 
10V. It said mere- where he fell four 
y that they had days ago. 
een given other J 0 h n Findley 
vork. Scott, a 23-year 

Malenkov's Dew old col1ege studen 
. ost is about 1,800 fro m Stockton 

niles from Mos· I was in good spir . 
MALENKOV cow and 200 miles its after being ho 

Crom Red China. pitalized here wit! 
Ust Kamenogorsk, where Malen· fractures of th 

koy has been assigned, i~ a city in wrist, ankle, foot, 
the East Kazakhstan regIOn of the two ribs, a verte. SCOTT 

bra, and many cuts and hrlli~('s. 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 -American Scott fell 40 feet and landed on 

official. said Wadnasday Georgi a ledge while hiking with live 
Mal.nkov'. new job mean. he friends at the 14,OOO·foot level on 
ha. escaped with hi. n.ck-but Palisade Peak in Kings Canyon 
to political oblivion. National Park. 

The officl.l. .~id It ... mad His doctor said a helicopter res-
apparent that ntlther Mal~kov cue would be Scott's only chance. 
nor the other. would be .ublect- "He could never live through I\.~. 
eel to. the kind of b~ood. purge , ing packed out" the physician 

"The primary concern of this i fall under federal mandate to in· 
court is the present and future tegrate 'wbite and Negro students 
welfare apd happiness of the mi· in ' its previously all·white high 
nor," Judge Prunty said. school. 

Ellis has promised to let Hildy The surrender of the document-
choose her own religion when she coritents of which was not dis· 
is older. . closed ' before court recessed for 

Ellis, a 45·year-old Brookline, the day - caused little apparent 
Mass., clothing salesman, and )lis stir among the defense lawyers 
wife took Hildy when she was 10 after they received it. 
days old, allegedly with the con· While agreeing to defense de-
sent of her mother. mands for the ~Ight to inspect per· 
____________ tinent Fill documents, Taylor told 

Consfrucll"on OK'd the massed 'battery of defense law
yers: "You will not get all the 
files Qf the Government." 

AMES !A'I - The State High· 
way Commission agreed W .... • 
d.y to procHd with widen! .. 
Highway 6 In Iowa City to f..,,
I,nu, .nd the reconstruction III 
tha Wol" Avenue IwIdg. In low. 
City. . 

The commi"ion .nd the, city 
will share thl COlt of .ach pret. 
ect. The wldenln, woril was ... 
tlmated to co.t $227,000. No .. 
tlm.te was ,I",n on the brlclp 
work. . 

The highw.y will be wldenell to 
49 feet from the .nd of the pre~. 
.nt wideni", at the Wtlt edg. itf 
the city to 1_.. Avenue, . The 
bridge cro.... the highway and 
some railro,d tr.cks. 

And as defense attorneys sprang 
up to re·emphasize their demands, 
Taylor banged his fist on the bench 
and snapped: "That's the end. I 
don't want to hear it any more." 

Earlier, the defense exhausted 
its last challenge ' in the final se
lection of the jury and four alter
nates. 

With the full jury seated, Atty. 
Crawford planned a quick wrap-up 
of tl\e Federal Government's case 
against the 16 white defendants, 
lncluding Kasper, 'n, of Washing. 
ton, D. C., and the "Clinton 15." 

The teachers belong to 10 differ- As the seminar draws to an end, "commitment" is an act of faith would like to learn how to prOVide 
ent religious persuasions and come these college teachers are learn- in a religious truth i "Ground of the prope~ atmosphere to raise 
{rom aU parts of the United States. ing that modern Protestant theolo· Being" is theologian Paul Tillich 's t~ese questions so that the answer 
They. all have adyanced degrees I gy is not as simple as the revival term to describe God. glyes the student a sense of com· 

remlnl5cent of Ruslla In the said ' 
1930'.. . _ __ , _ __ -.:.:============-:===== 

Crawford is expected to conclude 
his case late today or early Fri
day. Amonq scheduled Govern· 
menl witnesses are sev(lral FBI 
agents who probed into the out· 
bursts of mob violence which 
(!rupted last fall when the previ
ously all·white high school at Clin· 
ton, Tenn., 20 miles northwest of 
Knoxville, complied with a Federal 
court order to admit 12 Negro stu· 
dents along with some 800 whites. 

in literature, hJstory, science, or evangelism BlIly Graham is The meaning of the message is ffiltment." 
music. preaching in Madison Square Gar- that in every phase of life, in this 2) "HoW' can I deal with the Kazakh republic in remote Central 

During the past two weeks they I den these days. case, the subjects taught in eol- skeptiC?" Asia. 
have heard Columbia's John A'j Billy can sum up his message lege curricula _ there are prob. 3) "H~w do. you bring religious Kazakhstan served as a place of 
Hutchison and SUI's George W. for his Garden and TV audiences lems that can only be solved by perspectives IOto the classroom exile in Stalin's era. His most bit· * * * * * * * * * without dragging them in?" ter opponent, Leon Trotsky, spent 

; . 

.. 

/ 4. 

4) "I would like to have a tho· 'some time there after he was 
rough examination of the intellec· thrown out of the Central commit. , 
tual foundations of contemporary tee of the Soviet Communist party. 
theology because I find the stu· Ust Kamenogorsk is a place 

" dents can ask more question~ where thousands of political pris. 
about religion than I can answer." oners and other forcl'd laborers 

)5 "I want to talk with and lis. were put to wor' build'ng the dam 
1\ ten to people who are feeling the and el(·ctric plant after World wa. r 

imoortanee of understanding their IU 
relationship to the Ground of Be· 1 The Mosco i br. oadl!ast announc· 
ing and are attempting to trans ing the new . ~ignl11t nts was In 

" Ilate this understanding into do· 1'!l!ly to what It cal1ed Western 
ing." "propaganda fabrications" about 

A questionnaire c Ire u I ate d the fate of the ou~ted leaders. 
among the students Indicated that A Moscow radio commentator, 
Hutchinson and Forell, who lec- who was not identified by name, 

• tured on theology, helped the 25 said some Western commentators 
teaeher·students to find the ulti· are spreading rumors that Malen· 
mate concern involved in their kov, Molotov and Kaganovich are 

I 
specialty better than the lecturers in prison. 
who tried to relate the new con- "We declare that there is no 
cept of theology. to literature and truth whatsoever in this," the Mos· 
the sciences. cow broadcast said. 

l) Religious thinking can, and It added that Malenkov's new 
probably should, be disturbing. job puts him at the head of one of 

2) All are committed to religious the largest hydroelectric stations 
values, and the teacher must teach in the Soviet Union. The installa
in that framework. tion was put into operation a few 

3) The college teaoher must years ago. 
know the new theology before he Malenkov was made premier af· 
can relate It to his special field. ter the death of Stalin in 1953. Two 

4) Literature, history, and the years later he was deposed by par· 
sciences involve problems that de- ty boss Niklta S. Khrushchev and 
mand a religious answer. given the direction of all the na· 

(AP wi ••• Ii,"&e) 

Preaches in Wall Street 

Th defendants are all accused 
of criminal contempt. The "Clin
ton 15" arc pecifically charged 
with conspiring with Ka 'per to vi
olate an injunction by Judge Tay
lor forbidding any interference 
with integration at Clinton high. 

7 Bad Checks Cashed 
In Iowa City Stores 
. So .. cn idl,mtieal bogus payroll 
checks totall1ng $446.53 were cash· 
ed at loca~ cslabJi hmcnts Monday 
night. DetecliVE: Lieut. Hadan 

prinkle reported Wednesday. An 
seVl'n checks were (or an identical 
:unount-$63.79-and were drawn 
on the Merchant's National Bank 
in Cedar Raplcb. 
PlI.rpo~ to be payroll checks 

oJ ·the L. G. Farver Co., of Cedar 
Rapids, they were made out to a 
Preston E. Arnold and bore the 
signature L. G. Farver. Sprinkle 
said the check·passer carried com
plete idenWication. 

D . . ,19&._ SUI Pholo by Oear .. BI.ck 
'. ~ 'SCU$IIf1G A NEW lOOK, . ,,,.' 1m..,.," .. ,.. Prof. K.nnttft louldln, - tilt author, Prof, John A, 
.. /' . ~\ltc~l .. n (Itlndln,), Prof, R .... rt S. Michael .. ", Director of ffte SUI School of Religion (Ncond fnHn 

S) There are points common to lion's electric power stations with 
all faiths so that it is possible to the rank of minister. " 
taUt with people oC various other Now he goes to a job in a town 
persuasions witbout fear of oUend· four miles from the closest rail 

I,N A NOON-HOUR RALLY Wad ..... " Billy Gr .... m • .wr .. ,. 
11,000 cl,rk., brokers, ..cretarle" ,... boy, .net onlooken '"'" 
the ."pI of the Federal H.II M.mori.1 auUcIlng I" New l"erk', Wall 
StrHt. "~_rlc. dot'n't IIHCI ,.".;. ~uc".r .,.apons," M ~~. 
"Americl ".,,'t _II more .rmle .. " ~.ric':'''' ...,. M 
In 00cI. W, mUlt ha.. mtral rtv .. utJ .... " , • 

At some business places, the man 
callina bimleU Arnold converted 
the checks into cash; at others be 
also purchased some merchandll8 
(mostly musical iDatrumenta an4 
clothes). Merchanu described bl.., 
as a selective shQPper and laid he 
eeemecl iii QO burry to leave their 
plllceg of bUlineJl!. 

Police' laid the bogus check pass
er'l actioDi and manner Indicated 
be mq be • profeaalooal. iJIi them. , ,_. _ • iUlUOQ, 

ri~~t), Ind Prof, ~,.. W, PII ... n (rl,ht). Prof. Mlclt..ls ... I. dlNCtor of the SUI Semln., In Religlou, 
'trapHHm In ,tilt;,. T.lch,-, Tilt ..... ,. Ir ••• mln.,. lIIeculllon lcaden. . 

J 
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The 'Union' Forever? - Not when the Heat's on! 
Tuescla mOnliug founclthc Ill" section of 

tll I Memorial nion, it fllvorilt' l>tllllyillg 

place for summer students, as hot us the 90 de

gree temperaturcs outside. lost students 

s arching for a (:001 plac Lo p 'ruse llwir 

books, didn't ling r long. 

feet were minor. 
The reason [or the \Vl'ltering condition of 

thl' nion wa report<:u to be a \Vatl'r pump in 
the nir conditioning unit which was being re
pJae d. 

H. J. Phillips, Ul uperintendent of \lail1-
tainance, said the pump had been causing 
trouble inc' it was installed. rIc added that 
the contractor \\ as replaCing th ' faulty pump. 

A f w-the more adaptabl<:, ~uch liS th 
bold and blase I sses X, Codlins, G, piC-
tured blow-stayed. 

Large funs wcre strategically pIli cd ill 
corridors to help beat the heat, uut tll'ir ef-

Thc air eonditiolling began functioning 
again late \Vcdllt'~day afternoon-to the relicf 
of evcr)'one cOllceJ'llco. 

'How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down On The Farm?' 
nfll,rloted trom thr Jariuo" (!UI~.s.) Chulon .. l ... edler 

The probl m of keeping lisissippi girls 

on tbe farm is a malleI' of prime COl1<.'ern for 

nn important phase in the overall problem of 
state agricultural leaders, who r('aliLC this is 

keeping our youth at home to hdp build u 

brighter, morc prospclou ' f ulure. 

ing ways alltl Illeum of maintaining a strong 
nglicultural cconomy. 5 ill C(' mort' girls than ' 
boys are dis 'atisfied with farm Iifc, c\lra ef
rort mll t b made to provide a morc attrac
tive living standard for rural homemakers. 

Young men arc and have always been 
strongly influenced by the oppo~ile sex. H 
more young women can be persuaded that 
rann life has advantages, more oung men 
can be brought around to this desircd l)oint 
of vi 'W. At this time, then, !\Iissh~ippi appar
ently needs a Vigorous program selling farlll 
life opportullities to young people, with ac
cent on feminine appeal. Ollr best minds 
should waste no time dcvcloping such a pw
gram, 

In Wa~hillgton, the nited States Agl'it'ul
luntl D 'parhuent has just n'porll'd all an t'x
tensiv 'urvey mad in oC>lwration with aliI' 
State Experiment ' totion. Illong othcr things, 
it show that fanning as a c.tr(·er appeal more 
to boys titan gil'b in our l'ural areas. 

There is a popular ~aying. " evcl' unclt'r
estimat th · power of a woman." This se'ms 
a good though t to keep in mino while devi~-

ALGONA UPPER DES MOINES CLARION MONITOR 

I really am not complaining about my 
lot as a mother because Ihe privil 'ge of having 
and rearing children is the finest thing that 

has ever happclll'd to me, If l1ecessary, I'd 
di for anyone of our thrce yuungsters and I 
don't know of any parents wlto wouldn't do 

the somc thing. But living for and with tiWIll, 

is not only 1II0rc nec 'sary, it sOlllctimes SCl'Jl1S 
1I litt! hard'!' to accomplish. 

Flatterers arc the c1evcrest of all mind 
readers. They t('11 us exactly what we think. 

NEWTON DAILY NEWS 
A growing paralysis of ilTe ponsiuility is 

creeping thro,lgh the nited States today. We 
think only of rights amI privileges . . . Ilot 
respunsibilities. 

ONAWA SENTINEL 
Cood judgment cOlTles from c""p('riellct', 

and experiencc-well, that comes frOIll pOOl' 

judgment. ----- - - - -------- -----

Letters to the Editor 
TO THE EDITOR: 

John Merrill, in his diatribe 
against the recent decisions oC the 
Supreme Court (Daily Iowan July 
10) Indicates an appalling lack of 
understanding of and sympathy for 
even the most commonplace ten· 
ents oC journali tic responsibilily. 
To say that his piect' reads like 
something out of Confidential is to 
dignify it as a proCessional effort, 
which it surely cannot have been. 

The most depressing aspect of 
this display is not thut it is a 
poorly written, poorly develop d, 
poorly supported attempt to heat 
the atmosphere. Far more irre
sponsible, it seems to me, is the 

atlitud Mel'rill seems to hold to· 
wnrd ~ocial change. On would 
be hard pre sed to uncover a more 
staunch brcastbealer Cor lhe status 
quo thon hr. 

Ilis argument, if it can be called 
one, appears to centrr about the 
contention thut the Court is guilty 
of decisions which are difficult to 
implement. 

Ill' objt'('ts to the decisions nol 
on legal or social grounds, but on 
the b;lSis that U1t'se new decisions 
may b' diCCicull to enforce. 

lie confuses the ideological as· 
pects of law with its administra· 
tive aspects. Followed to its logi· 

cal conclusion this sort of reasoll· 
ing wOII;d result ill a changeless
ness of our legal system, and a 
final breaking down of thai sys· 
tem, as outmoded laws ~radually 
become a nuisance and finally, a 
threal 10 the ability of a society 
to govern itselC. 

Legal precedent is nol lhe sole 
basis upon which a courl acts. It 
must also consider Lhe constitution· 
al aspects of each scparato case. 

(t'inally, I question lhe [aRte of 
rrferring to lhe Chief Justice and 
the members of the Supreme Court 
as, " ... he and his boys." 

Bruce T. McKim, G2 
121J2 S. Dubuque 
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Visit to Scandinavia Rewarding -What Are Th~ F~ctS? 1 
By HANS GUS1fAV MYHRE The orwegian roads arc good age alJ-expense tour. Using this Aid To Education- . 

Dally Iowa. lall Writer and th lravel r docs not have to travel scbem!!, the traveler may 
(First of 5 artic:les) worry about food and aceornmoda. take reasonable trips to many (This is the c:onc:luding -article in a series on the problem of ,..,.1 

Perhaps you arc still planning northern Swedish points including aid to education.) 
t h_ II t' t d 6!"" 000 tions. Hotel prices range from 25 LId I I o ~ among Ie e~ Ima e ' N, ap an , w lere tie sun never sets There is u lot of talk about the crisis in educational needs, 
Americans who will be in Europe cents a night in a youth bo tel to {or months, golfers tee off at mid· . .' . .' 
during th' summt'r. rr you ar . or $4-6 in first cia s hotels. night and anglers fish around UlC partlcuJmly 111 the need for school construction, Is there really 
if you will be anti ipaling the trip Regarding money exchange, the clock. - such a crisis? 
for another year or two. you have dollar goes further in Norway than Stockholm, the capital oCtcn Senator Barry Coldwater (U.Ariz.) says no, and admonishes 
much to look Corwurd to. The' mo t oC II E t . called "Vcnl'ce of tile Nortll" of· I d .. . ".. . . beautv and hi tory of the "old 1/1 .le 'uropean coun nes. { tl t . t tl ' I ' Id t 1e present A Intl1lstralton to qUIt gOlllg out looklllg for thmgs , One dollar is worth 7.15 kroner, ers le ouns every Il/1g lC CQU " 
world" will fascinate you just as and buys almost three times as ask for in entcrtainment and from to do for the people. The taxpayers are concerned about tbe 
it has so many olher Americans. much as in the United States. Gothenburg one can tak~ the popu· budget. 

co~~~~~~ ~::s~v t:;~st ~~~i~:~a~~~ Tourist Events ~~tatl~~~~y cruise through tho It becomes a vicious circle, and the idea that OU( young. 
becau~e I am Crom Norway and "Olsok Eve Festival," Trond· sters badly need the best educational training they can receive heim, July 29. In Visby, classic city of roses 
becausc they have much in com· "Norwegian Derby," Oslo, Aug. and ruins, remain of primitive is sometimes lost i11 dollar politics 
mon with America. Slone Age dwellings stand close A C . 

The followin',! tips about the 4. Horse races. by ruins of the fll" sl Cisterian Mon. RE ENT CALLUP POLL shows that the general pub. 
S d· . "Rally Viking," auto race from )'. .. I . f f hi' I' if I d caJ~ IOanan countries arc pri- Ule Arctic Circle to Oslo, Sept. 21- astery. The monastery ruins date Ie IS surpl'lslIlg y III avor 0 stle egIs utlOn t 1e nee pre-
manly ror travel rs who. prer!'r from around the eleventh century. vails (four to one in favor). Although they rcalizc the need 
the l'xcltement of explOring the 22. V'sb 's I I .. . . • 
eountryside alone. InCormation on "SeandVl3vian Design Caval· I y I a so a very popu ar re- for good educatJOnal facllJtlCs, publtc school teachers and mI. 

1I 1 . cade," Oslo, Sept. 1·30. Showing. ~ort on the iRland Gothland, with .. t d ' 'd 1 h ' TI bl I 
o ler . popu.al' Ellrop~an tOUl'~st oC furniture, interior design. excellent beaches and holels. 111Il1IS rators are IVI C( on t e Issue. 1e pro ' em a so cuts 
countrIes, WIll ~I)rx'or m later IS, Sweden Tourist Events tlero~s party Jines us eviuenced by the faet th'ut both Democratic 
SUI'S of 'I h· Dally Iowan. . ' . 

No malleI' how hard you arc 10 It is only since lhe last war that "The Play of Heaven," Lcksand. and Hepubltcun platforms favored It. 
I S ct· . '11 d' Swedcn has made a real effort to July 12·21. Open·air performance I I d f I I d 1 

p ea~('. ,can 'naVI!1 WI nO.t IS, attract American tourists, and of old Dalecariian traditions with s twre a grea t nee or sc 100 constrllction - a nee t Jut 
appomt you. No othe.r. placc tn Eu· much has been done to increasL folk mu ic. thc states thcmselves cannot fulfill? There OlI'O conflicting 
rope offers the conditions so much 
Iik" thn~f' "ou arc used to in the tourist accommod<ltions. 'Sandhamn Week"-Sandhamn 
United States. ~ Language troubles are small in nell I' Stockholm, July 23·Aug. 4. 

Denmark shops, hotels, or other n~tablish· International regatta and cup 
Denmark is the smallest of the ments. lIotel accommodations arc races. 

Scnndin:wian countries. still diC£icult to get at lIle most "Sports Car Races" -Kristian· 
Copenhal!en, Denmark's capita], popular resorts, but by the end of slad, Aug. 11, Swedish Grand Prix. 

is thp country's greatest tourist at. this year, Swedish hotels will ha\'~ "St. Erik's Fair" - Stockholm, 
traction. 1,100 mol' hotel rooms than were Aug. 31-Sept. 15. 

The tronspol't facilities to ollieI' available two years ago. "Scandinavian Design Caval-
places in northern Europe ar ex. Tbe Swcdisb State Roilways cadc"-Stockltolm, Sept. 2·30. Ex-
cellent. Just one hour's drive north have long specialized in the pack· hibits oC Swedish arts, crafts. 
of Copcnha~en is Kronberg Cas· * * * * * * 
Up, tit£' setting for Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet." 

On the island Fyn, which can 
£'asily be rcnchrd from Copen· 
har,en in two hours, is Odense, the 
place wher nans Christian Ander· 
sen was born. 

The roads arc excellent in Den· 
mark, tll(' food superb, and your 
dollar goes Cram two to three 
times further than in USA. 

Tourist Events 
"Asphalt Ball ," Nykobing. July 

20. Annual civic celebration. "Look 
Around Day," Copenbagen, Sept. 
7. Admittance to several private 
and public buildings usually closed 
to visitors. 

Norway 
Norway's supcrb fiords , gigantic 

mountains and thundering water· 
falls make!! Norway one oC the 
most picturesque countries for the 
touri t in the world. 

Oslo, the capital of the Viking· 
land, is one oC Ule most popular 
tourist spots in all Europe, and of· 
Cers tbe full runge of entertain· 
ment from waterskiing to night· 
clubs. 

The climate in Norway, as in the 
rest of Scandinavia, is exceptional. 
Iy good. The average temperature 
in the summer months is about 70 
degrees. 

D&ily Iowan Photo by Han. M)' bre 
THIS IS THE STRYN RIVER VALLEY in western Norway. The 
Styrn is known as olle of Norway's finest fishing rivers and a catch 
of a 50 pound salmon is not unusual h~re, 

Low-Level Disarmament 
Dixon Compares Press Conference with TV Western Thriller 

BV GEORGE DIXON 
Klul Fealures SynllleaLe 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - At some 
point in nearly every thriller I 
view these nights, Ule good guy 
and the bad guy get the drop on 
each other, and a low·level dis
armament eonfercncc ensues. But 
the language is inelegant and in· 
telligible. It is shabbily lacking in 
the lwo qualities w~ich distinguish 
a disarmament conference at high 
level-ambiguity and equivocation. 

it this way, the forces in being, as 
oppo. cd to the status of forces, 
taking the whole question of man
power versus firepower in the cur· 
renl situation-what is needed, it 
seems to me, and of course, I 
baven't had a chance yet to study 
it thoroughly or go into its more 
complex aspects, is a fool·proof 
lowering of arms syslem in which 
one proposal will not be contingent 
upon another proposal, but I think 
this should be explored further." 

Bad GUY: "I think-." 
Good Guy: "The only policy 

which seems to me viable is, 'open 

covenants ol>cnly arrived at.' " 
Bad Guy: "Whoever you bor· 

rowed that from certainly must 
have been illiterate." 

Good Guy: "It was President 
Woodrow Wilson in his famous 
Fourteen Points." 

Bad Guy: "You mean a Prince
ton professor ended a sentence 
with a preposition?" 

Good Guy: "Well, now if we are 
to reduce the tensions, and the 
concomitant threat to mankind, 
there must be inspection to detect 
the accumulation oC weapons, but 
we must not be rigid. " I 'watched a mystery the other 

evening in which either the good 
guy or the bad guy- I seldom care 
which is which-rasped gratingly: 
"Awright, we both put away OUl' 

rods! But who stal'ls first?" The 
next morning I went to President 
Eisenhower's news conference and 
heard the same thought expressed 
higher·levelly as: "There will be a 
progressive withdrawal of conven· 
tional weapons. but there are pro· 
cedural difficultie ." 

General Notices 
0eD1!!nt1 NoU"". must De recelVecI at The Dally 10 .. an office. Room JOl, c.
muoleaUons Cen",r. bv 8 M.m. for pubJlcaolioD the follnwinl mornl"l. 1'be7 

I must be t)'l>ed or lelllbly .. ntten .n~ sl"ned: th-.v will ... ,1 h. ".,."tt><! b7 
~bon •. The DaIl7 Jo .. an reserve. tbe rllht to edit all 'ieneraJ Notlcu. 

I submit Ulat the high level dia
logue is the more entertaining. It 
is al 0 more oC a challenge. You 
have to guess whot it means. -I 
think 1I10 makers of whodunits and 
westerns would attract an entirely 
new audience if they had their 
armament·carriers conversing as 
follows: 

Bad Guy: "Now, Mr. Good Guy, 
the suggestion has been ra ised bi· 
laterally that we reduce tensions 
promulgated by the threat of an 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna· 
sium will be open to University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staff - each Mon· 
day evening JURe 24 through July 
29 [or crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m.' Bring caps and 
children's suitll. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre· 
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
,University womcn are invited. 

arms race by a reciprocal agree· FREE DANCE - Union Board 
ment under which there would be will sponsor a dance Friday, July 
a reduction oC weopons, and of .~ from 9· 12 p.m. in the River 
course, a workable program which oom. Music ~i11 be by Leo Corti· 
migJ.Jt later become multilat 1'01, iglia and admission will be by 
for the storage of arms that would rD. card. 
lhus become surplus , taking into 

official 
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THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1'57 

July 10·13 
8:00 p.m.-"Arms and tile Man" 

by Bernard Shaw-University The
atre 

Tuesday, July 16 
8 p.m. - Lecture - The Strategy 

oC Communism in Asia - Carlos 
P. Romulo - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Weclnesday, July 17 
8:00 p.m.-SUl Faculty Chambcr 

Music Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

July 23·27 

opinions in regard Lo this issllc, 
As ~tated in a previous article, alion's Business magazine 

claims that there is an excess of classrooms at present - an 
('xcess of 40% estimated for 1957. This side also claims that 
the needed number of classrooms is decreasing each year; 
therefore, statcs are adequately caring for their own educa· 
tional needs. Granted, the problrm cannot be solved ovcr· 
night, but in time it will bc. 

THE OTIIEH FACTION, hC:ldod by tho National EduC'd. 
tion Association ( EA) claims that increased enrollment in 
th' next five years will make necessary 159,000 to 300,000 
classrooms. The indication is that the statcs will not be able 
to supply th cse classrooms, 

Obviollsly theil , thcs and other figures indicatc the need, 
fir~t of all, fot' more detailed and exac ting rescat:ch. The pub. 
Iic as well as Congress neeus to know exactly what the edu· 
cational needs of the varioL1s states are. And cven more im· 
portant, whether the states can handle their own needs. 

This serious problem should be handled on the local 
level, if pOSSible, even though the nation's educational status 
is of na tional concern. 

Like it 01' not, the problem must be viewed from an ecoo· 
omic standpOint. And from such a view the biJI now before 
Congress doesn't seem to hold up wcll. 

T A ES ARE GETTlNG JJICHER. If this bill werc] 
adopted, taxes \Vo~tld certainly inercase. Iowa alone would ' 
be paying $3,937,000. , 

Not only this, but cMl stute would b~ rcqldred tQ put up 
Ininirnutn "matching funds." Iowa would supply $4,849,000 
which adds up to $8,786,000 in taxcs and matching funds. 
Wo woulo n:ceive $5,813,000 'in f9(1111'<)1 funds. ' 

Can those arcas judged to bel really ncedy - the Soutll 
especially - put up such matching funds? 

The present propo 'a l calls for apportionment by popula. 
tion and economic need. nut thos(:l states which are the. most 
heavily populateq arc sometimes the wealthiest and the least 
in need of aid. Some of thcse states would, in fact, give 
away mOlley. 

In consideration of the above, 16 states totalling 56% of 
the population would be on the short end of the proposed 
law. Thcy would be paying in total $217 miJ\jon to get buclll 
$118 million. Surely these states would be hesitant about cast· 
ing votes approving slIch a hill. 

THE SOUTH IS GENERALLY conceded to be one of 
the more cri tical areas. Should federal funds be granted to 
states which are still practicing segregation and intend to do 
so fol' a long time? (Thc Powell Amendment has been intro· 
duced which recomrnends barring aid from states which do 
not make a start toward integr~tion). 

One classroom instnrctor indicated pcople are not inter· 
ested in educational needs olltside of their own eommllDities. 

I'CJ'haps in a sense, tJlis j~ a healthy attitude. This dispels 
. thc tendency to "let the Federal Government take over" wheo 

responsibility can ane\ shou1d be borne at the 10ca\ )eve\. 
These arguments, however, do not entirely eliminate the 

future dcsirability o'f federal aid to education, particularly in , 
construction. But grants should be based upon need, and 
any state receiving funds should provide proof that it has made 
efforts to use its own resources: . 

1. 1n eliminating inefficient school districts. 
2. Providing state school construction aid programs. 
3. Coopcrating with local districts in developing long 

runge building programs. 
4. Providing a sound tax-support structure. 
ALTHOUGH NEA, representing the teaching profes~ion, 

lias come out in favor of such aid, individual teachers them· 
selves show they are divided on the issue. 

After all, just w11at is meant by "the educational pr~~. 
lem?" The most lTlodernly cquipped school room is nothing 
without a good teacher. ". 1'11_ 

LAFF .. A·DAY 

- c consideration that there are in· I BABY SITTING-The University 
spectional difficulties to be over- /Cooperative Babysitting Lcague 
come, would you give us the bene- will be in the hands oC Mrs. Abi
fit of your thinking on that?" gail Newburger from July 9 to 23. 

8:00 p.m.-"Albert lIerring"
Opera-Macbride Auditorium 

Good Guy: "Well now I will say Sbe moy be reached at 6684 if one 
tJlis--lhere is nothing-no, let me desires a sitter or information 
put it this way. There is, of course, about joining the group. 
the question of ultimate control of 
the weapons, but at this stage of OPERA-Tickets for the opera. 
the negotiations I can only say "Albert Herring" to be presenled 
that it would not only reduce the on July 23, 24, 26 and 27, at Mac· 
threat of an arms race but would ' bride Auditorium, will be on sale 
ultimately rcduce the burden of at the lowa Mpmorial Union East 
arms expenditures, next question." Lobby, starling at 9:30 a.m. July 

In TV and movies there is al- 17 and continue until 5:30, July 27. 
ways a Jot oC crude talk about All scats reserved. Tickets arc $2. 
drilling somebody "{ull oC day· 
ligbt." How much more poetic is PLAY NITE - The fllcilitics of 
the high level counterpart, "Open Ithe Fieldhouse will be available 
Skies"? and "Nucl!!ar Reaction" during summer session. Mixed rec
is certainly much more refined reational activities each T'Jesday 
than "blown all to Hell." I'and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 

Every White House correspon- Family night will be Wednesday 
dent. at least, would Collow a thrill· from 7:15 to 9:15 during whlcb 
er with much more unilateral fa' lchUdren of faculty, starr, and stu
millarity if the dialogue. went: dent body may allel\d If accom· 

Good Guy: "Now what is need· ponied by parents. Admission will 
cd-and I say this advisedly-is a be by faculty, starr or student I.D. 
viable program-well, let me put card, 

I 

WSUI Schedule 
Tllursd.,., July II. 19;;1 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:U News 
8;3(1 10lh Century American lloman-

IIc LJter81ure 
0: 15 The Book.hell 
9:45 Musical ShowcDse 

10:00 New . 
10:15 , Ki tchen COllcert 
II :30 a ."'ls MUSic 
II :45 To Make Men .Free 
12 :0? Rhylhm RUllIulcb 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 ~'rench Prers RevIew 

1:00 Musical ChRiS 
2:00 Search lor " rUl" and Unity 
3:00 Masterworks lrom France 
3:30 News 
3:45 Manhattan Melodies 
4 :00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Chlldrena Hour 
3:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner lIour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Dead Sea Scroll. 
7!JO Sucee&s In the Art. 
8:00 Concert PM 

9:00 '1'rlo 
P:45 News 

10 ;00 SIGN OFr • , ~ _ -.J 

"Here'. & little sometHing lor YOU to reacH" 
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Office Advice 
Given New 
Employees 

"Business is crying for people 
Yiho ant to advance," Roy W. 
Poe to d educators attending the 
~nd annual Business Education I 
Workshop at SUI Wednesday. How
e\'er, the beginning office worker 
faces many problems, said the edi
lor·in-chief of the Gregg PUbliSh-' 
iog Division of McGraw-Hill Book 
Company. 

Employerl expect a high school 
sludent to be transformed imme
dialely into a mature personality 
when hE' enters the business world, 
Poo explained. They expect their 
ollice workers to know how to ad
dress fellow workers and custom
ers, how to introduce visitors and 

. - . . 

Miss Universe Hopefuls 
AP Wirephoto 

how to begin a conversation. So 
the etiquette of office decorum 
should be taught in the classroom 
along with mechanical skills, the 
speaker said. 

Poe pointed out that many new 
workers are too eager to make 

(

friends and as a result often make 
the wrong ones. Frequently the 
person with the most gripes l~aps 
on the newcomer. He suggested 
thatlhe teachers make prospective 
workers aware of this possibility 

THIS BEVY OF BEAUTIES, contestants for the Miss Universe title, takes to water in Palisades Park, 
N. J. - but not too deep - for benefit of photographers. They're en rout. to Long Beach, Calif., 
where tile winner will be lelected. 

and encourage a certain amount of 
reserve during their period of ad· 
justment. 

Outdoor Activities Regents' Schools 
On Increase: Smith Building Problems 

Outdoor education _ education in and (or the outdoors _ is one of ToGo fo Loveless A newcomer is closely watched 
by his fellow workers and risks 
being labeled "nosy" or an "eager 
beaver" by his first actions. The 
leacher can give students some 
idea about tlle "oITice kingdom" 
and imprcss upon them the impOr
lance of cooperating with everyone 
00 the staff, from the beginning 
typist to the top executive. 

the most rapidly growing areas of education, a Michigan professor DES MOlNES iA'I - Representa
tivcs of the three state-supported 
educational institutions and of the 
Sta~c Board of Rcgcnts decided 
W cdnesday after a lengthy discus
sion to take th ir capital improve
ments problem to Gov. Herschel 
Loveless . 

told an SUI group Wednesday evening. 
Dr. Julian W. Smith, Associate Professor of Outdoor Educallon at 

Michigan State University, said ____________ _ 

outdoor education is becoming 
more impOrtant because with an 
increasingly urban society and in
creased leisure time, more people 

Iowa City businessmen are of. 
fering Bargain Day specials be

ginning today anc! running 
through Friday. Tell them you 

Since the worker is likely to find 
himself in close contact with peo
ple of all ages and with workers 
from minority groups, it is impor
lant that he be tolerant of the pecu
liarities and defects of others, Poe 
pointed out. 

are spending more time in outdoor saw it in Th. Daily Iowan. David Dancer, board secretary. 
said the group made an appoint
ment with the governor {or a 
meeting . Friday morning. 

Appropriate dress and good 
grooming are as important in the 
office as they are in other walks 
of life, Poe said. Most young 
workers are quite clothes conscious 
but many have a tendency to 
"overdress." Jangling bracelets, 
low-necked dresses, and three-inch 
heels are not suitable office attire. 
"Dictation is difficult when your 
secretary's bracelet tinkles at your 
every ~ord," the executive said. 

TIi, i1abltity to ,ask a meaningful 
~Il"s(i\ln is a .rea~ a.s5et in a young 
worker, Poe exptalned. Teacl)ers 
should train students ' lto consIder 
lite facts at hand and to think a 
problem through as best they can 
belore they ask questions. 

Many new office workers enter 
the business world with attitudes 
that are irritatil)g to co-workers, 
Poe stated. They should be taught 
to accept supervision and take re-
sponsibility for work assigned to 
them. Many young people bave 
the idea that everything is coming 
\I) them and that they don·t owe 
~ything to others, Poe said. The 
employee lIas responsibilities to his 
company, to his boss and to his fel
low workers, he stressed. 

As a group, young people are 
inclined to be cynical about the 
fellow who is trying to get ahead. 
"They should be taught to be re
spectful enough to let others work, 
even if they don't want to," said 
Poe. 

Many workers are _blase about 
doing a good job. "Work can pro· 
vide real satisfaction." said Poe, 
suggesllng that te<lchers give peri. 
odic "sermons" on "the joy of 
work." 

Coolidge Services Held 
In Massachusetts 

activities. 
"People are not born with out· 

door skills, so we must teach 
them," he told SUI's weekly edu
cation colloquium for graduate stu
dents. 

Outdoor education can be used 
by any school or college in almost 
any area of study, he explained. 
Some 500 schools now include a 
week at camp as part of the regu
lar curriculum. Others use out
door facilities for the study of sci
ence, arts and crafts and sports 
skills. 

Dr. Smith emphasized the need 
to teach "skills that will last a 
life-time," not just the usual games 
and sports which now predominate 
in physical education programs. 
The "carry-over" sports skills will 
be valuable to today's students 
when they are adults. 

As director Of the outdoor project 
of the American Association of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation, Dr. SmiUl travels 
throughout the country to help or
ganize programs and set up clin
ics. The project is a cooperative 
enterprise of education and busi
ness. 

The big need now is to train 
leaders who can teach outdoor ed
ucation in schools and colleges and 
to adult groups, Dr. Smith said. 
The idea is "catching hold rapid
ly" with schools and the public, 
alike, he added. 

People will hunt, the Michigan 
educator observed, "and they 
might as well learn how to love 
the woods and get the most satis
faction from being outdoors at the 
same time." 

Red Skelton, Son 
Reach Stockholm 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden iA'I - Co
median Red Skelton [lew into 
Stockholm Wednesday on his glo
bal tour to show the world to his 
9-year-old son, Richard, suffering 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. iA'I - from leukemia. 
Simple and brief funeral services He said Richard, a thin red
·were held at Edward Congrega- haired boy, had told him: "I think 
!tonal C h u r c h Wednesday for 
Grace Goodhur Coolidge, widow of more people should tell their chilo 
Calvin Coolidge, 30th president of dren they shalJ die so their par-
the United States. ents would be nice to them." 

Some 400 relatives and friends Stockholm is the second leg of 
attended the unostentatious serv- the Skelton family's scheduled 3~ 
ices. month tour "to show Richard the 

In compliance with Mrs. Cool- world he has been learning about 
. at school." . 

idge's wishes there was no eulogy. 
John, 51, only surviving child, Copenhagen was the ilrs! stop 

was chief mourner. in Europe. 
Afler the services Mrs. Cool- Skelton and his family, inc1ud-

id~e's body was taken to Spring- ing his wife Georgia, his 10-year
field for cremation. The asheSwill old daughter Valentina, and Rich
be buried Friday in Plymouth, Vt., ard, expect to stay in Sweden 
beside the graves of her husband ·1' three or four days. I 
end son, Calvin. 

Mrs. Coolidge, 78, died Monday. 

RESERVE CAPUINS ! 
Two Iowa Citians were promoted I 

to Captains In the 9688th Air Re
serve Squadron recently, Maj. An
drew G. Smith, Squadron Com. ' 
mander, said Tuesday. They- are I 
Donald R. Casady, 625 E. Burling
ton St., and Paul K. Maxwell, 1108 
Marcy SI. 

Aldrick A. Drahos, Cedar Rap
ids, and Donald E. Thompson, 
Central City, were promoted to the 
rank of Major. 

IOWA'S FINEST 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamond. 
• Watches 
• Silverwar. 
• Glasse. 

SEE 
Y •• , I F 'k For over 
1e ... I.. • U 1 S lit Ye ... 

220 Weshlngton Tel. 9510 

• • • 

Trends in Planning 
School Buildings 
SUI Confab Theme 

"We decided after a general dis
cussion that before we go any 
further we ought to visit with the 
governor," Dancer related. "We 
didn't diseu s any amount to b 
asked." 

Trends in planning high school 
gymnasiums, auditoriums, librar
ies and other special-purpose 
rooms will be stressed during the 
School Building Conference July 
29-30 at SUr. 

The 1957 Legislature appropria
atcd ::tbout $10,000,000 for new 
buildings at the SUI, Iowa State 
College, and Iowa State Teachers 
College. 

Loveless vetocd that measure 
and several other capital improve
menL bills at the same time he ve

Iowa's school administrators, toed the Legislature's propo ed ta\ 
board members and builders WUl I program. The governor has indi· 
participate uod r the general c~ted he plans ~o call a special ses
theme of "Planning for Beller Sec-' Sian oj the ~pglslature for Septem-

.." ber, aod saId he would ask reen-
ondary School BULldmgs. actmont of capital improvement 

Special consultants and featured bill "as needed." 
speakers of the meeting in Iowa "We are trying to analyze our 
Memorial Union will be Walter situation," Dancer commented. 
Cocking, editor of The School Ex- "We had a program we felt was 

very urgent and necessary. Now 
ecutive magazine, and L. A. Van Wt' arc trying to decide what to do. 
Dyke, sur education profe sor. 

The 1957 conference is jointly "We will tell the governor again 
SpOnsored by the Iowa State Dc- about our n{'rds for capital im-

provements and sec what devel· 
partmcnt of Public Instruction, the ops." 
Iowa Chapter of the American In-
stitute of Archilects, the Iowa Attending the meeting as r prc· 
School Board Association and SUI. ~ nlnlives of lhe university were 

Co.chairm n of the confcrcnce Harvey Davis. provost; E. T. Jol
planning committee' arc A. B. llffe, busines manager, and James 
Grimes, plant facilities supcl'vis- R. Jordan, director of university 
or for the Iowa State Dcpartment relations. 
of Public Instruction, and S. J . For Iowa State there were Presi
Knezevich, school plant and fI- dent James H. Hilton and C. R. 
nance specialist of the sur college Edler, director of information serv
of education. I ices. Representing the teachers 

college were President James W. 
15 DAYS Maucker and George Holms, di-

Paul Bock, 930 E. Jcfferson St., rector of college relations. 
was sentenced by Judge Roger H. For the board there were Dan
lvie to 15 days in the Johnson ccr, Clifford Strawman of Anamo
County jail Wednesday on a charge sa, Roy Stevens of Ottumwa, and 
o{ disturbing the peace. Mrs. Kenneth Evans of Emerson. 

Yaunkel':j 
Iowa City Bargain Days 

July 11, 12, & 13 
Special values from our Sportswear Department: 

Summer Blouses 
1.99 - 4.99 

Cottons, rayons, nylons, dacron & cotton blends in your choice of 
short or 0/, sleeves. Pastels, whites, or light-ground prints. Sizes 
30-38. SAVINGS to 50%. 

2-Piece Cotton Dresses 
6.99 to 7.99 

SAVE 400/'0_ Prints, plaids, and floral patterns. Good choice of 
colors in sleeveless and short sleeve styles. Sizes 7-15. 

Cotton Skirts 
2.99 - 6.99 

• 

Printed cottons, woven knits, ginghams, chinos priced to save you 
to 50% . Summer plain pastels and prints in sizes 9-15 and 10-16. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Shorty Shorts 

$2.49 
Famous maker. Pastel shades, black, white, and summer plaids. 
SAVE 40%, Washable, color-fast. Sizes 10-18. 

SPORTSWEAR - Street Floor 
Plus hundreds of other items thrtt-out our store 

SPECIALLY priced for Bargain Days. 
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Drinking Employes Need Aid 
T~e alcohol. problem in Iowa * * * * * * Henderson and Selden D. Baker 

busmess and mdustry is cloude4 
by the confusing of drinking with 
excessive drinking and by other 
misconceptions, pOints out a new 
pamphlet of the bureau of labor 
and management at Sul. 

With an timated 1,127,000 Io-
wans drinking alcoholic beverages 
to orne extent, a company which 
concerns itselC with all kinds o( 
drinking will "fail from the begin
ning" in an alcoholism program, 
say the authors of the study, Har
old A. Mulford Jr., and Carl E. erate and incur tile expense of and therefore need be of little con-
Waisanen. training II replacement," the au- cern to employers. 

of Yale University. 
The SUI specialists also tabulated 

\ 

findings Cram questionnaires which 
they sent to 327 Iowa firms em
ploying at least 100. Sixty-nine of 
the questionnaires were returned, 
with 23 of tho re pOnding firms es
timating a total annual loss of 20,-
879 man hours due to excessive 
drinking. But 32 repOrted no man 
hour lost, and 14 gave "don't 
know" or blank respOnses, the SUI 
pamphlet shows. 

It's the 44,000 excessive drinkers I thors note. Estimating the percentage of 01- Ed d S R 
-more than half Of whom are em- A misconception shared by em- coholics on skid row at between war . ose nys-
ployed by lown fll'ms-who need players and the general public is 10 anlt 20 per cent of the tota l, 
attention and help, not only for that the alcoholic is a weak-willed Mulford and Waisanen stre~s that 
themselves and their familie but moral degenerate for whom there the illness is no respecter of clas . 
also to sa\'e company dollars, the is little hope. If alcoholism is intelligence, ability, profes ion or 
author stress. viewed instead as a treatable iII- skill. 

We invite you to vilit our Pharo 
macy - if you are new in Iowa 
City, you will find it a PRE. 
SCRIPTION SHOP, where we 
will fill YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
with Profenional skill and Ex. 
acting care - remember our ad· 
drns just south Hotel Jefferson-

Mulford and Waisanen are ex- ness, then the problem and Its The new publication. .. Alcohol
eeutive director and associate di- costs are less likely to remain hid- ism and Iowa Business and Indus
rector, respectively, of the SUI den {rom the eyes of management, try," also r ports such large com
Committee for Research on Aleo- Uley say. pany efforts, for instance, as that 
holism, which has conducted a sur- A second misconception present- of the Con oLidated EdIson aleo- DR U G 5 HOP 
vey o( the problem in Iowa with Iy hiding the alcoholic from his holism program and gives details 
the support of a special appropri- employer is the idea that alcohol- of the Yale Plan for Industry, as 
ation from the tate legislature. ics confine themselves to skid row I set forth by Professors Ralph l\t. 

"Distinguishing drinking from 
exccssive drinking will serve to 
keep management out of the per
sonal life of those workcrs who 
drink but not to excess," the re
port explains. 

The authors say that an effective 
approach to the problem will have 
a sharper focus if distinctions are 
made among the three types of 
excessive drinkers: 

The chronic alcoholic, identi{ied 
by physical or mcntal deteriora
tion; 

·The alcohol addict, likely to 
drink heavily fOr long periods but 
showing no serious deteriorations; 

The problem drinker, marked by 
relationships between his drinking 
and his personal and inter-personal 
difficulties. 

Most serious and hardest to help 
of the three types is the chronic, 
numbering about one-fourth of all 
excessive drinkprs, Mulford and 
Waisanen point out. 

But chronic alcoholic employees 
soon reveal thpmselves, whereas 
the addicts and problcm drinkers 
are more diCficult to discover. 
However, when the latter two 
types are reached, they are more 
likely to respond to treatment, the 
report suggests. 

"If the alcoholic employee has 
been with the company for some 
years and has attained a reSpOnsi
ble pOsition, as is frequently the 
case, it is generally agreed that 
it is far less cosUy to identify him 
and attempt rehabilitation than it 
is to fire him as a hopeless degen-

'. WHATI 16 CENTS? 

All 
All 

All 

1 rack 

lot S. Dubuque St. 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
spring and summer mercha ndise must go. Very good 
buys. 

spring and summer coats and suits must go. 
half price or less. In wools, rayons, silk and linens, and 
dacrons. 

spring and summer dresses at marked down prices. 

Ev·erything Must Go 

HALF PRICE and less-

cottons, rayons, & silks - values to $45.00 

1 rack at $8°° · $11°0 • $13°0 
values to $29.95 

All the rest of our spring and summer dresses at 

. 20~o off. 
1 table sport clothes - shorts, slacks, Bermudas, T.Shirts, 
~.piece play, outfits, Blouses, & sweaters - cashmeres and fur 

ST. LOUIS ~Barney's clothing 
store here cleared up a 27-year-old 
debt Wedncsday-oC 16 cents. 

blends. $1 50 to $1100 I ~ ' ''r 

"We were flabbergasted," said 
manager Elmer Esrock, when Ru
dolf A. Gerler, Wittenberg, Mo., 
farmcr, presented two credit cards 
scnt to him in 1929 for overpay
ment on purchases that year. 

"It's the first time I've been I 
back to town," Gerler said. 

The Store with 
The Pink Lace Front Riche'll ~ 111 SoulhDubuque 

Iowa City , •••••••••••. , .,. . ... . 
~ •• 'M ' .\ Bargain Days 

I en's Shoes \ 

W $690
ond .= 

$880 

D 

I'~~ ~~ 
• Women/s Shoes .• 

. • Spring and Summer • 

=. $588 
end $688 

: 
Casuals • 

\ $293 end $488 • 

\.. {t~ 

I . ., 
.~ •• .-

Specials 
July 11-12-13 

Now is the time to take 
advantage of tremendous 

shoe savings. We have 
remarked these shoes so 

the buys are better than ever. 

•• ' •• •••••••••• ~ RIll 
All Sales Final- No Refunds - No Returns . 
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I Iowa Ne\Ns -Roundup I -.S'Por/ j Rurkey Allows I~!~TY ~!~fr.! ~~~?~! .~~tJ~'~~ !:g~t~~h~~l~ 
B1 TUI A OClATID PaE 8 I Only Six Hits iles rolled along unharmed in the I Marschall of Hampton 2 up and 18 with a 5 after Irwin missed the 

NO COMPLAINTS "lit' ... 
LARAMIE, Wyo. (.fI .2 ~~ • ... ' . B 

Bud Daniel, University 1)( W'" ' . ' 

IOWA NEWS ROUNDUP MONTICELLO I.fI _ An official 5, f I first round of the Iowa Amateur Klonlz, of Cedar Rapids, who like cup from seven feet. 
Golf Tournament Wednesday. Marschall was a member of the Webb's second round opponent 

DES tOlNES 1.fI- Robert 10re· of the Farmers Creamery of Mon. 1 • II r 2 G Defending Champion Bob Leahy, 1957 Iowa golf team, was a 1 up will be John Liechty, the rugged 
land, 65, of Clear Lake, was re. Ucello e timaled Wednesday that ,.at n ~- ame medalist Rod Bliss and forml'r winner over Bernie Irwin 01 Des Iowa Cilian who lost lo Leahy in 

ming baseball coach, is too hoIIeIt. 
When umpires [ailed to ap~ ., 'T L I 

for a Wyoming·Warren Air ForCl! ! ", J n 
Base game, Daniel umpired It J l 

home plate. 
leased Wednesday from the Fort demage amounted to $20.000 from I By WHITNEY MARTIN champions Jack Webb and Hawk· Moines. the 1956 semifinals. Liechty was a 
Madison State Penitentiary after a fire at the planl late Tuesday. NEW YORK I.fI-So we have an. PITTSBURGH IA'I - Bob Purkey eye Herb Klontz were among the Klontz was 2 up at 16 but lost 17 3 and t victor over Dick Leighton 

b I (h I gave up only six hits as the hust· 32 winners. when he missed a lour·foot putl. of Cedar Rapids Wednesday. 
sen'ing 34 years on a life sentence Manager Nick Nosbich, who gave other .all e 0 t e ages com ng up. ling Pittsburgh Pirates defeated Fred Gordon of Belmond, the 
for rape in Cerro Gordo County. the Climate, said the fire started . Archie r.~oore. a shy 40, mean· the second. place Milwaukee \' 1947 champion, lost, however, to 

Moreland's term was commuted above the boiler room but the ~~~e ~=ar~s of ~~ Braves 5-2 Wednesday night and Keith Campbell of Des Moines 4 

He called 'em as he saw 'em. _\ 
Warren AFB won, 3-0. ~ 

Is moisture ROBBING YOU 
last December by former Gov. Leo cause had not been determined. 43 his mother dropped the Braves three full and 3. Gordon dropped the first 
Hoegh. making him eligible for a A section of tbo roof and the top ' claims he is-will games back of the league· leading I three holes and never fully recov· 
parole issued by the Stote Parole slory of the two·story brick build. defen . S 'g t blast. 

I 
d hi li h St. Louis Cardinals. ered from Campbell's 2 under par 

I ght Ull Milwaukee .. 200 000 IlOO- 2 8 2 
Bonrd. Moreland is the eleventh ing wcre destroycd. There was leavi YWtel f' ht e .., PltLsburlh 000 :103 OOx~ ~ 6 0 Leahy, the 29-year-old school· . . aga ns a Ig er " B\lhl lohnson (71 and Rice, Saw at· 
to be paroled of the 21 hfers whose consldcrable smoke and water about half his age . skI 171 ; Purkey and Folies. L-Buhl. master from Denison who twice 
sentences Hoegh commuted. damage on U,e first floor. in Los Angeles PI~~:;:'~lIh ,ruSn~~~~:".\lkee, Mathews. has won the tiUe, fought off a late 

The blaze started about thc time Sept. 11. challenge from Clark Toussaint of 
Edward A. Porrenbarger of Coun· 

cil Bluffs appealed Wednesday to 
the Iowa Supreme Cour~ from a 
25-year prison sentence given him 
in a $2,000 robbery of a Des Moines 
grocery in June of 1956. 

Poffenbarger was convicted by a 
Polk County District Court Jury on 
a charge of robbery with aggra· 
vation, and sentenced to the 1"ort 
Madison Stale Penitentiary. The 
store robbed was the Everett Lar· 
son grocery. 

Teamster Trial 
Halted by Illness 

WASJUNGTON !NI - Midwest 
Teamster boss James R. Hoffa's 
bribery Lria! hit a series of snags 
Wednesday when a defense attar· 
ney was hospitalized wiU, a heart 
ailment and a juror excused for 
illness . 

U.S. District Judge Burnila S. 
MatUlews convened court four scpo 
urate times wiUlOul deciding how 
to proceed in tho case, now in Its 
fourth week, and put oCf a decisio 
until Thursday morning. 

There was a question whether 
there would be a mistrial as to 
Hyman l. Fiscbbach, Miami altor· 
ney being tried with Hoffa, or as 
to both defendants. The problem 
of the sicli juror was solved when 
an alternate was seated. 

Hoffa and Fischbach arc jointly 
charged with bribing a Senate 
Rackets Committee investigator, 
John Cye Cheasty, to steal com· 
mittee :.ecrets (or Horra. 

Fine ,Two Drivers 
m Iowa City Court 
, Two drivers were fined Wednes· 
day in Police Court on traffic char· 
ges. 

Jerry Ayers, 503 W. Benfon St., 
was fined $100 and asse sed costs 
of $5 on a charge of driving with· 
6ut~ a vand license in his posses· 
sian. Judge Roger H. Ivle sus· 
pended $90 of Ayer's fine. 

Robert J . Uhler, 516 S. Gilbert 
St., was fined $10 and ,5 costs on 
a charge of speeding. 

the workers were leaving (or Ule 
day and (ew persons were in the 
building. No one was reported 
hurt. 

Cedar Rapids and won 2 up. 
Tony Anthony is FI"nd No Solutl"on Toussaint, three down going to 

a bouyant boy o( 16, fired a birdie 2 at the chaml> I 
22 who was just MOORE T M L on 16 and won 17 with a par 4. But 
beginning to hoist himself in his 0 inor eague Leahy ended the duel with a biro 
crib when Archie was engaging in die 4 on 18. I 
his first recorded pro bout. F " hi P bl I Leahy, who was 3 over par (or 

TITONKA IA'I- John Rippentrop, IF MOORE IS NO BETTER than rane Ise ro ems his 18 holes, will play Jack Carl· 
53. a farmcr ncar here, was killed he was again t Floyd Patterson, son of Mason City. a .. and 3 win . . 
Wednesday in a tractor accident. and Anthony is as good as he was ST. LOUIS tNI _ Top minor ner over Gary Lockie of Daven.' 
He was crushed by the machine against Chuck Spieser, youth will league orficials met with baseball pOrt, in the second round. . 
while putting up grass silage in a be served. . . . Bliss, the handsome Des MOines 
field on his Carm. Against Patterson, Archie was ' 0 Commissioner Ford Frick Wednes· shooter who was 2 under par in 

Rippentrop, alone at the lime, blubbery. wheezing caricature of day but settled upOn no formula winning medalist honors with a 70 
apparently fell between the tractor the man who floored Rocky Mar· for realignment of tbeir leagues Tuesday, was one under Wednes· 
and a wagon and then was run ciano, Anthony was a finished in the event the Brooklyn Dodgers day .in a 4 and 3 vic.tory over Bob 
over by the tractor. He was found craftsman in whipping Speiser. . I DaVIS of Cedar Rapids. 
by a member of his family. Tony is said to bave overcome and New York Giants franchises Bliss, twice the Amateur cham· 

Surviving are his widow, a son a tendency to roll out like a red are shifted to the West Coast. pion, plays young Jack Bunker of 
and a daughter. carpet when hit sternly on the "The fact is, we don't know Cherokee in the second round. 

chin, and it did seem he took some where we arc going," Frick told Bunker advanced with a 3 and 2 
CORNfNG tNI _ Deputy Sheriff pretty good punches from Speie&r a news conference after the meet· decision over Larry Collins of Ceo 

Harry Wild said Wednesday the with no visible effect. Moore still ing. dar Falls. 
county attorney's office expects to can punch, so we'll find out if "Nobody here has any informa· BOUI Webb and Klontz were one 
file charges of assault to commit Tony's jaw has been reiJlforced. lion that you don't have about the over par in their victories. Webb 
robbery today against Harvey Lew. ••• possibility of a Brooklyn Dodger 
is Biddison, 31, and his wife. Gen· or New York Giant shirt to the 
eva, 38, of Villisca. EVERY SO OFTEN when we West Coast," Frick told newsmen. 

Ollo Sunderstrom, 57, filling ta. feel ourselves getling edgy and Frick said the chances of a 
lion owner, identified tbe couple as things aren't going too smoothly Dodger and Giant shift was not 
ones who ordered gas at his sta we dig out Satchel Paige's sct of discussed "specifically" at the 
tion Tuesday night and then slug. rules for happy living and read It meeting. However" the National 
ged him several times with the over. In case you have forgotten, League's recent action in giving 
butt of a revolver after demanding here they are: the Dodgers permission to move to 
the receipts, Wild said. I.-Avoid fried me.t., which lin· Los Angeles and the Giants to San 

The sheriff's office reported $4.98, gry up the blood.. Francisco obviously was a factor 
the value of the gas the couple had . 2-1f your 5tom •. ch ~Isp~tel you in everybody's thinking. 
ordered, was the only known loss. he down and paCify It With copl "I want to make it clear this 

Sunderstrom was released Wed· thoughts. meeling was not called to discuss 
nesday morning from a hospital 3-Keep th. julctl flowlnll by any Dodger or Giant franchise I 
bere where he had been treated jangling around gently as you shift," said Frick. "All we want to 
for head lacerations. m~ve;. I' h I h I do is get an imaginary ball rolling 

..-...0 very III t Y on t e v etl, in anticipation of meeting are. 
DES MOlNES IA'I _ Iowa Fire such as carrying on in society. alignment and expansion program 

Marshal Ed Herron said Wednes. 5-Avolll runninll .t .11 times. when and if it arises." 
day he has received "numerous 6-Don't . I~k b.ck. Somethinll 
complaints" from nursing home op. may be gammg on you. 
erators about stiffer safety rules 
scheduled to go into effect in Sep· Chisox Camp To Open 
tember. 

Herron said most of the com· CHEROKEE IA'I - Dates of Aug. 
plaints are against a rule requirlng 9·10 have been set for the Chicago 
automatic sprinkler systems in White Sox Midwest baseball tryout 
frame buildings with 15 or more camp here. Bill Kimball, chief 
persons. area scout for the White Sox from 

"Operators of such homes are Sioux ¢ity, will be jn charge of the 
saying sprinklers would be too camp . . 
costly," Herron said. Youths 15-21 arc eligible to take 

New fire safety rules for nursing part and are asked to register by 
and custodial homes were approv· mail with the CherOkee Chamber 
ed by an advisory committee of Commerce or the Cherokee 

LET US SERVE 
YQUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP ~L WITH A 

FAN FRO 

, Beacon 

Electric Shop . 
210 S. Clinton 1-3312 

June 26. Daily Times. 
-.----==~==:-::-- -=~=-==.' 

trio 

Jazz 
at 

Kessler's 
e~ery 

Monday 

Thursday 

Saturday 

BREMERS~ ~ 

of living room?, 

Coming 

, 

...r ....... W,Io. 

,i 

PLUG IN AN ELECTRIC DEHUMIDIFIER 
AND FEEt THE ' C,HANGE IN" THE Alii 

, ,. 
Moisture stages a hold-up when dripping pipes 
and sweating wallS make your basement too 
damp for comfort. Damage of rust, mildew, rot, 
and mold, costs money for replacelll:ent. 

Wring gallons of moisture from the air with an 
electric dehumidifier that works quietly, 
efficiently, and economically to end the 
destruction of excess moisture. 

• • 

August 24th , 

The Annual 

UNIVERSITV EDITION 
~. ~ 
~ JULY CLEARANCE-BARGAIN DAYS ~ 

I MEN/S SUMMeRR SUFfS ~ I 
~ 
~ ~ MEN'S SUMM"E'R. PANTS I !I 
~ .- $5 q $9 $11 $14 !I 
~. MEN'S SPORT COATS $19 $26 $36 ~ 
~ (~~~~::::·;:JR~IS~I~~~~~~.~~~RGE N REDUCTIONS ~ 
~~ Sport Shirts ~ T-Shirts WalkIng - Switil Tr"nks Nylon Stretch .~~ 

~ • Short sleeve While cotton Shorts Men's swim H ~~ 
sport shirts in T.shirts with Men's walking 058 \ 
f .l. bl . h t I' bed trllllks, boxer ~ 

~
• me waalla e- ., nylon reinforced s or s, po IS Mco's fine nylon 

~ 
cottons, plain neck, nationalJy cottons, fine styl.es, plain stretch h~se in ~ 

~ ~ colors, stripes known make. washable fabrics colo~s, checks plain colors and ~ 
~ and neat 79 and troplc.al an~stripes at colorful patlems ~ 

~ ~. ~ ; 2 for $:'50 ~]:~ . 20% :r:;jOo .' ~ 
I' 

~~ 'I Boys' short sleeve Sh ..... Here's two special Bo . Its . ~ ~~ sport shirts, sold 0... . Boys' casual groups of boys' y6 sWim lrun 10 a , !I W for much more, Boys' w"king slacks in dress slacks that large 5 e lee t ion of , 

~~~ fine$au2se;:SJti9'~n, p~1~~;:y:e twt~!C~d ~~~rms, are$3rie~~O.Cnldear. ::=S~:eb~~~:;sibl:~ !I~ 
here's a great buy! all are ""eat buys. ~ 

and patterns. I' .. ' 1/ 

~ 2 for $4.00 . $239 
. $200

, $469 $239
. ~ 

~ Men.:I!!:,!E!.- MANSRELD SHOES H,,,~:': .. S~I!!t:'EA!,,,. ~B 
~ Men's Mansfield summer and year skirts, Lady Hathaway blyu5Ct, Bermu. ~ 

WJ!igbt _s in QIH! speciaJ, bargain around welibt sboea. These .shoes are da Iihons. pedaL puabel'l and sweaters. ~ 
reduced to save you money! All to go at a discount of B 
$~ 25% I 

~ , NBRE'ERS • 

of 

1he-~qny 10lUon 
The Greatest Issue of the Year Wi II Be Published on August 24th

More Than 50 Pages in Alii 

Featuring 

• All Campus Activities and 

Events 

• What's Coming 

Athletics 

In Iowa 

• New University Projects ,. SUI Facilities and Services 
.. , 

l . t 

OR·DER MAlb-AWA Y COf?IES NOWI . " 

Send This Spe~ial ' Edition to All Your Friends Everywherel 

Only .. 

2 ·§c 
a ,Copy 

CCeYI,. eIIl If IN",r, 
bn411n, .nd POlt ... ) 

,f·~~;i~:~,~~~~~~::;~································~·············--t 
lox 552, . 
'DW~ Clly, Iowa 

H.r. I, my ord.r for ........ copy (I •• ) of Ih. annual Unlv.rslty Edilion. 

I ' .nc:~~ .. ...... ...... '.'~. ~~~~~ .~.~.~~~~ . ~~.~~ . ~~ .~~ .~.~~~.~. ~~~:. ~= .. =~~~.:: 
. ,' Addr ..... ........ ..... :: ..... J....... .. ............ ....... ....................................... } '1' 

City al1d Slat . .... .... q ............... . ......... .... .............. ........... ....... ........ . 
_ ••• _~ •••••••• _ •• _._._._ •••• ___ • ___ •• _______ •••••• _______________________ I . . 

U ... xlr. IiMeI fer aclditl ••• nam •• & .ddr ...... 
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~:: l::': :~ Ba.rgdin Table Players 1i..re' 
",This Season's Spark Plugs 

JULY BARGAIN DAYS 

1/ , 

an 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Two meetings, one in February 
and the othcr six weeks ago, have 
been the key factors in putting the 
Ncw York Yankces and the Sl. 
Louis Cards at the head of the rna· 
jar league pennaot races.' 

But will ' he same ' pattern be 
followed in' the seeohd 'half of the 
season and result In tbe first World 
Series between these clubs since 
19431 

Meeting N.. 1 resulted In the 
, 13.Dlav.r trAn5actiD't F.b. 19 

th.t tent pitchers Bobby Shantz 
.. lid Art Ditmar from IKans .. 

, City to the Yanks. I 

At the close of last season. 
Shantz and Ditmar had a com· 
bined record of 14 victories and 
29 defeats-Bobby (2·7) and Art 
112-22). Their aggregate mark for 
the Yanks now is 14·2 Shantz (9·1) 
and Ditmar (5-1), 

LUCKY NUMBER '. NATIONAL 
W . L. 

By Alan Maver' 
;;i""" Loois 48 31 
MlIw."k~". 44 35 
Philadelphia . • 42 34 

. 'l CmclnnaU .. H :6 
Brookl)"l\ .. .. 4\ ~6 

P rl. 
.597 
.557 
.553 
. 5~ 
.532 
.456 
.31'1) 
.366 

\: I New York . . 36 43 
Pit burlh . ... ~O 49 

I ' Chlcal:o. . . . .. 26 45 

~
~ I\~IJ:RJCAN 

w. L . rei. 
~ ~ . New York 51 26 .66:1 

Chloago . . . . 49 29 .&28 
Boston . .... 42 37 .532 
' ~t " .. I'nd .. :·9 :\8 .!W>6 

~ Detroit .. .. 39 39 .5011 

~ii".~ /lAP rr Ba'llmore 37 39 .481 iii lIor Kan ... City 29 47 .382 
8EEN FOR W •• hlnillon. 2' G6 .309 

Wolin< "or', a ... ,1JI 
PIIlsbu.rCb 5. Milwaukee 2 

G .B. Today'. PIlr:lle r. 

3 
3',~ 
3' • 
5 

11 
17 
17 

St. Louis al New York-L. MoDanlel 
18-41 \'s Anlonelll 17·7) or GOlnez I I ~-
71 . • 

Clnolnnatl at Brooklyn (NI - Law· 
renee fV-51 VI McOevltl 13·11. 

Chicago at Philadelphia 12 twlntghlt 
- Rush 11·7) and Elston 12-01 vs Had· 
dlx 17·51 and SImmon 18·41 

Milwaukee Al Pflt.burah. INI-Trow· 
bridge \2·1 1 VI Law (4·41 . 

Ted_, ', Pilchrr. 
G. B. Boston at D.,rolt-Fomle'es 15-8) vs 

Lary 14-11 1. 
2'~ Wa.hington at Chlcalo INI-Ramol 

10 I (B.B) ,. Keelan 14·3). 
12 Baltfmore at Clevelnnd. 12 twlnlJlhll 
12', - Moor. 1'·51 nnd O'Dell 11·2) vs Nar· 
13'. Icskl 15-11 and Lemon 1:1·71. 
21 '7 New York It Kan"" Clty IN)-Tur· 
28 ley '4-21 v. Terry 13·31. 

~/L.lr,ARY 
SERVICE 

lie Masr 
LIKELY 

hlOULP PI: 
I?ECOfU~ 

1101. PER 
FOR AIL, 

Hartack, Top Jockey, 
Hurt in Chicago Spill 

~rAR CHICAGO lIP! - Physicians said 
6AME Wednesday night U1ey arc unable Since Whitey Ford was out for AI'PEIIRAilCES 

most of the initial half of the cam· to determi ne whether Willie Har· 
paign with a sore shoulder and Lack, the nation's No. 1 jockey, 
Don Larsen and Bob Turley were sufCered a brokcn back in a spill 
slow in getling started, the Yanks I rrom his mount at Arlington Park 
likely would be trailing instead of II Wednesday. 
2'h len~ths ahead of the second· 
placo Chicago WhtLe SO1\: if they Dr . lIerman J. Carr, who earlier 
had not come up wiLh the mam· had said he believed lIartack frac· 
moth trade. rIP t.1//LI' A AAS. tured a vertebra in the small of his 

Meeting No .. 2 inv.lved St. "', 4 ",,,, back, revised this estimate after 
Louis Manager Fredctie Hutchi. OF "TilE 60S7'0# viewing X·ray pictures. 
son and top Cardinal .Hieials. RE£) SOx, ONe OF ~ Carr said X·rays oC the 25·year· 
WltII ' ~,,- ' te. In fifth pIK., "TilE 6REArE5r Pllr rlMr~ oHE or . old rider from Johnstown , Pa .• 
Mv.n Rames off the pace, It was pe~FORMERS t.y ALL- rilE! CO,tflI>IIRATlYEL)" showed "nu fractures" but that the I 
decidrd that fiiitch ' go' with his SiAl? GAh11! IIlsrOR>j .J:t1 ff::~~;J~:Ar pictures were not ~lear. 
yo4Inger players. WILl. N4KE ,PART/d 601' AH'AY FIi'Ot41 111111. Carr, the Arlington Park track 
So. rookie E4<lie ·Kasko was giv· II/~ 13r# t:>1i'~AA1 6AAfi' NO{.()5 oR ~/fAlle5 ()IIEI? physician said more X·rays will 

en the third base ' eob, third sacker illl1? Y8AR. /lAt.' A POZFII Oil/FRI? be Loken Thursday. 
Ken Boyer was shirtod to center· "",n .. ld ~ lelo, '.0""''' ,~-. I The doctor said the X.rays also 
field and Joe Cunn,ingham, who showed that ' lrartaek did not suf-
had ooen behind Stan Musial at Ad · H" fer a broken wrist in the wild 
first base, moved into the right Stan the Man mlts e s Bill Hartack tumble bUI 'that h' bad multiple 
field post. ! head abrasipns. Haltaek was not 

A H W Hurt in S,)ill 
The Cards got execllent pitching Not As Young seas In pain, Carr said, and was resting 

from bonus baby Von McDaniel ---- - - -- wcll 

(4-0), Larry Jackson 110-4), Sam . Ol.·ver and Henry The injury ' apparcnUy wiH cost 
Jones (6-31 and Lindy McDaniel ST. LOUIS 1m - Stan Mu.sial, the National League's Iron man, SOld I lIartack thelchance to break Eddie 
(8-4) . The blend boosted the club Wedncsday he has played hiS last doubleheader of the 1951 season. Sh G If L d Arcaro's national record of win. 

. St. Louis kieks off the second ager Fred Hutchinson, has decided it would 00 best for him as well as H t k I as won 21 tnkes th s a 

SLACKS, 698, 

SUITS, 3'195 
ALTERATIONS AT COST 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
Ed Miltner 

Hamburg 
Inn 

No.1 
119 Iowa Ave. 

Phon. 5511 

• Quick 
and 

Friendly 

Service 

. i 
, ' 

10S E. COLLEGE 

WELCOME 
TO S.U.l · 

and 

liTHE BIG THREEII 
I 

in Iowa City 

·BIG 10 INN: 
and Drive-in 

I' 
513 S. Rivenid. Drive 

Pho". 55S7 

• Featuring 
the Drive·in Telephone 

Roy Winders 

.Hamburg 
Inn 

No.2 

, I 

214 N. Linn 
Phona 5512 

• Real 

Eatina 
b 

, "Enjoyment 

Hot Dogs • French Fries • Hamburgers • Chili • Malts 

Want Ads Get. Results! into first· place by 2~ games. The grC'at St. Louis Cardinal star. with the full approval of Man- are 0 ea I ning 40 st.<Yfes raccs set in. 1952. 

KITCI~ENE' R, Onto , .. _ Ed arwae 1 s u IS e . half of its campaign today. facing as his team if he sat out the second ~- • 1 vrt th $922 840 

the New York Giants at tho Polo games of twin bills for the re·' W. Vaughn Wins (Porky ) Oliver and Henry Rar! om s_o~n;;;iior~~~,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;::;:~~:::;~~;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;f;;~~~-~~~~jj 
Grounds. In the only other aCter· mainder of the season. • I shared the first round lead irr the I ~ 
noon encounter, the Boston Red "I have reached the point Bout on'Technlca $25.000 Canadi:m Open golf tourna· 
Sox are at Detroit. where playinll two nine.inning ment Wednesday with Ulree under 

The Yankees couldn't have1 ~· , gllmu in one day takes too much ~HICAGO Im:- Sharpshooter par 68s. I I 
lec:ted a better .pp.nent than out of ""''' Stan said a littl. Will,e Vaughn f1atled Chebo Her· They hcld a one stroke margin 

of their lead. CaMY Stengel's ing a dol/ble header I'm no good in the seventh round Wednesday N.Y.; Don Fairfield of Casey, ILl.; 
Kan581 City to dart '-t ~ • ., I adly. "1 1'flnd . thl' _ffer play· nandez with \eCls and rights at will O\'l't' Mike Suuchak of GrOSSill}ers • . 

men have whipoed t .thllltic5 for tile nallt two days. I'm slug. night to slop the rugged Me;r.ican Doug Ford and Mike Fetchick, oth \' 
11 times in 1957 without a Mt· gish, 51_ and tired and of litHe middl.ewelght from Juarez on a oC Mahopac, N.Y. , 
beck. use to the club. technical knockout aI2:19. • Oliver, tho 4l.yIjaf-o!d M ssa. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!I 

- ''In oth2r nIgMgames. ashing· "Consequently, Hutch and I'· Vaughn o~ Los Angeles, n~cked chusetts man who has mad~ al· I=~===7I'~:===:==~=============::""':=====;::':;:=:=:;::===:-"':==:::;:;' ==:::::~==~1 =r~~~r=~~===j 
ton is at Chicago and Baltimore at agreed that hereafter, I'U pLay only I Hernand.ez In the sevenUl With a most a career out of finislfng sec· I SlY , H ' I 'Y,' 

Cleveland in the Amcrican LeaJ:(ue in one of the gamps of double hej!d· sharp nght, followed with a left and, clipped three strokes off pl}r ~. Hold . A .July 'Clearance ' a e' At . 9ur ' ome
t

' '.: • 
and Cincinnati at Brooklyn. Chi· ers I thirlk lhat ilt that way J bot hook and ~hen unleashed a flur ry un the front nine and was steady 
cago at Philadelphia and Milwau· only would prolong my career but of blows th~l flnany toppl ed Her· wiLh nine [lars coming home. 
kec at Pit! "burfth in the National. I could be much more useful to the nandcz to hiS knees . He got up at • 

Here's the way the other con· clUb." the count of two ~ut was dazed .and ~ with "a Daily Iowan Want ~a:~ 
tenders shapn Il[l at this lime- Musial, who will be 31 ncxL No. Referee Frank SIkora stopped It. L.~ '_ll ;~: ~~_r'._! 
games behind in rarcntheses: vembcr, is in his l6th season with ---- ------ =l!!= ~=:=! 

American League the Cardinals. He hasn' t missed TfflfiA! . m_ m· 
Chicago (21,~) - The indeCinite a game since the final day of the 

'r 
.1 

NOW THRU FRIDAY 

8·10 

Classified House for Sole Personal loans ---- Typing 
~ Clln"A5coP£ T£C~·NICQLOU. Advertising Rates FOR sale by owner 2·bcdroom hOIl.e. PERSONAL LOANS on IYp"w:1ters THESIS Typing. OaD2. 

01.1 9661. 7·16 phon oflrnph. spDr ls eQul"ment and NOW. ENDS SATURDAY. 

loss of slugger Lary Doby will 1952 season. During that stretch I 
.~ l)urt. But the Sox have started to he has played in 801 consecutive 

'~go go" again, winning their last games to supplant Gus Suhr, for· 
five In a row. Bmy Pierce (12-6) mer Pittsburgh first base man as 
has won two in a row after foul" the NatioQaL League's most dura· 
successive defeats. Jack Harsh· ble [llaycr. The immortal Lou Geh· 
man (7·3) also has caDtured tWr) rig's major league mark of 2,130 
straight and Jim Wilson (9·5) consecutive games is far beyond 

The most incredible 
naval exploit 

ev.r attempted! 

One Day .... .. .. , Be a Word 
rwo Days .... .. ... lOr " Word Aportment for Rent 

1·25r 

8·2c8 

lew.lr~·, HOCK·EYE· LOAN Co. 221 TYPING _ 8.0429. Sou th Capitol. 7·IYr __________ -:-
THESIS typing 9202. 

hasn't been troubled by the hot Stan's reach. 
weather as had been predictcd. Alth.ugh he still is batting a 

Ofr ti1eir first half showing, the fancy .341, Musial has shown ob· 
Red Sox, Indians and Tigers, who viou5 5igns of fatigue in rec.nt 
had been givcn a chance by ~Oll1e days. The steady diet of night 
experts, don't figure to make games, followed by day games 
run for the pennant. Boston ~r Ii , and doubleheaders has caused 
New York by 10 g:Jmes. Cleveland his average t. shrink some 30 
by 12 and Detroit by 12'fl. p.lnts in the last month. 

RICHARD TODD 
Star of "A Man 
Called Peter" 

Milwaukee {21h)-Lew Burdette Musial still needs 115 Lo reach his ~ 
National LeagUi With 2,885 hits to his cOllection' j ~. 

won only six games in the firsL 3,000 hit goal. He thinks he 's a ~ 

, ~'fi1iiiillt I 
......... , DANE CLARK I 

JAMES CRAIC · .......... I 
.l",",,''''- , .. _. 

"" .... ,"" . . COLOR I 
~~ , 

half and figurhs to improve. AI· cinch to achieve that goal at an ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~"! 
though Frank Torre is an able re· early date next season, but he ~~~~:~~~~~~~~, 
placement, the loss of first base· plans to continue playing long after .= 

Three Days ...... . 12c a Word 
Four Dnys ....... . Hc a Word 
Five Days . .. ...... 150 a Word 
Ten Days ... ... .. 20c a Word 
One Month . .... . 39c a Word 

DEADllNI! 

Deadline for all elllllsified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. (or Insertion 
in {olluwing mornlng'J issut'. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

Display Ad, 

One Insertion ........ .. ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . 98c a Column Inch 

BASEMENT Ap.rlm"nl. Male student 
prefened. Aoro 8 (rom Vets Hospl· 

Apartment Wanted 
8·3 

------ ._----: TYPING-Dial 5743. 
tal. 27~5. 7·1 6 TWO working girl. want up.' en\ 

Soplem!)or lSI ncar campus. ~a.e 

TWO.ROOM furnl lhcd. prlvato b. lh. contact: Nodine Dorrell, U21 Plc~ ani 
Call after 6:30 p.m. 7308. 7.20 Des Moines. low... 7·1l 

TYPING~3174. --------TYPING - 8·04~9 

Iowa City Transfer 
Miscellaneous for Sale LOVELY luml.hed IW()'room apart· & S~ora"a . Compa ny 

ment. thl ee block. trom ""'nPU'. ROPEIt gn slove ap' rlmonl .1 ••. 
Phone 3952 or 4307. 7·) 9 relrlg.r'lor. ' . ft. FriGidaire. C"~ . Phone 
--- • -- boards.2'l2a. 7. 16 
Fo.R RENT- Phone 8·3292. '1'wo room . --- - -

(' .. plohed np.rlmen! ,u ,tabl. for 2 NEW lo"r """d II I·FI . Won In oon· 
college grAdunle buy •. Two blOCK . (ront IUl. Dlroo(l huve one. COll ...... tlU07I 
c .. mpus. $60.00 per monlh. Uti lltle.. alter G p.m. 7· 1 I 
puld. 7·1~ 

.. , 
TWO npnrtmcntk [or men OT women. 

C .... lld Core 

Block north of campus. 128 North WANTED chUd cure. Dial 34 11. 
CIlnton. 3702. 8·0 

Pets for Sale 

SLAM ESE Killens ,25. Dial 9498. 7·23 

Rooms for Rellt 

LARGE room cookJnll privllcllC 
p le or m e n . 5848. 

8·3 

'7221 

7· 15 

1·25 .. 

man Joe Adcock with a brokcn leg that. By limiting himself to one 
is a damaging blow: Johnny Lo· game a day, with occasional rests, 
gan, a star in 1956, has been only he believes he can play at least Held Over • 2nd Week! 
so·so at shortstop. Hank Aaron, of through 1959. 
course. has been olltstanding. Musial already owns the Nation· 2 Shows Daily 

STRAND • LAST DAY· --- ---
IN GLORIOUS COLOR 

JOSE FERRER 
IN 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Inserd'ons a Month, each 
insertion ... SOc a Column Inch 

(Minim m Charge SOC) 

COCKERS for sale. Dial 4600. 7· 28 

Work Wanted 

BABY SITTING by former teacher. 8· 
2604. 7·16 

ROOMS women. Linens. brenk! 
ralle. 8· 1434. 

VERY nlcc room. U·2518. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

7·18 
no. 1 specialist in 
long-distance moving"!: . .' .,...,,1 Philadelphia (3 'k 1-This surprise al League record for the most ex· 

club could go all the way if Robin Ira base hits with 1,133, is second 
Roberts starts winning. The big to Mel Ott in home runs with 372, 
righthander has won only six in runs batted in with 1,536 and in 
games and lost 11. The comeback total bases with 4,924 . His 500 two· 
of Curt Simmons (8-4) has been base hits ranks him third to Honus 
instrumental. So has Jack San· Wagner and Paul Waner and he is 
ford 's 10·2 performance. among the all·tlme leaders in runs 

Cincinnati (31h )-Pitching is the I scored as well as total hils. 
big reason for ' the Reds' recent -- .----
demise. They will need improved . 
hurling from Joe NuxnaU, (2·5 ), _ 
Johnny Klippstein (3·8) and Don 
Gross (4·5) to move higheJl. 

DRIVE-IN 
?Iteai:te c 

Brooklyn (512 l-Outfielder Duke Thru 
~nider has had a bad y~ar and TON lYE SATURDAY 

-
infielder Pee Wee Reese. IS S~QW' C to IT! - Buok Nfl. 
ing his age (38 on July '23) . Pitch· . r T.nl~ OIII~ I 
ers Don Newcombe (B-6) and Clem ~-OOc Tlcketl ror Corl .. d 

Labine (loser in last five ) arc lag., GI E ntlt Rod 
ging behind their 1956 gait. F~~'b. BORGNINE .STEIGER 

• 

- DOORS OPEN 1:1~-=-i J U B A L 
I Technlcolor - Cin.maScope 

And - NOVEL HIT 
"Prom A. To Zoo" 

I "RIDE CLEAR M~R~HY 
OF DIABLOI" DU~-;EA 

Color I>y Teehnleolor 

===PLUS=== 
This Big B.nul Rock and Roll 

and Horror Program on 
FRIDAY .. SATURDAY ONLY 
( 1 ) Around the World 

Revue 
(2) Lei Brown G4IIS 

To Town 
(3) L.t. F •• tur ••..• 

"BEAST WITH A 
MILLION EYES" 

Mall ... • I :ao • Evenlnr·':30 

Weekday Matinee-90c 
Evenlnr ~ All DIY SUDdaJ·$I.GO 

N. 
Sea •• 
Ro· 

lIerve. 

fDWARD"G YVONNf 

ROBINSON· DE aRLO 
omA PAGET JOHN DEREK 

SIR C[DRIC NINA ....... RTHA 

HARDWIC~E' FOCH· scon 
JUDITH AN OERSON • VINCfNT PRICE 

• 

"MOULIN ROUGE" 
- AND - • 

"PORT OF HELL" 
_ DOORS OPEN 1.15 -

STARTS FRIDAY 
2 - FIRST RUN HITS - 2 

.. '~I~ rucl( 

EILEEN MOORE .. LAD' AtYS. 

_ PATRiCk HOLY .. lUI, .,.,~ 

(O~P"NION fEaTURE 

IOWAADDUFF 

11.-
.. COW/iIIIo\ ~NII , 

DIAL 

4191 
ILONDIE 

WASHING and Ironln8. 8·1946. 7·16 

Instructio!, 

BALLROOM dance lessons. speclat r. te. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 8·1 

BOO· HOC>-HOO··IF 'fOU 
DON'r KNOW WHAT MY 
IT IS. I'M NOT GOING 10 
TELL YOU 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motot, 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

r THINK r OOT 
GYPPED.' r BOUGHT 
IT IN AN OFFICERS' 
toT0R5! t THOU6HT 

Iy 

IT 'M?UL.D MAKE 
\.......C ..... --- \ ME l.OOK flf:1\!. 

5HAW! 

"LI.II;JY~ 9/1' , ,pn -_. ~--\ 

VU LfIlEl ..... j 

CHI C YOUNG 
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TUSSY SHAMPOO 
Regular $2.00 Size NOW $1.00 

For Dry or Oily Hair 

ETIQUET CREAM DEODORANT 
98c Size NOW 49c 

Whetstone's Drug Store 

July Premium Buy! 

t:N liKE STOCK 

WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES 
Two Big Groups! 

466 644 
and 

July Premium Buy! 

85% Rayon 
15% Acrilon* 444 

Machine Washable 
82 by 90 inches 

", ONI CAll ~o BOTH 

313 South Dubuque 

Save SOc 

Your car completely lubricated 
ONLY $1.00 with the 

purchase of 10 gallons of gas. 
CORNER OF LINN AND COLLEGE 

Stationery Clearance 
'" 

25 % Reduction 
~ 

Hawkeye Book' Store 
LIN DIS 
Photo and Art Supply 

. Zeiss Cameras reduced 
f 3.5 Contina outfit 

(others at new low prices) 

Friendly Personal Service 
Always 

Hi-way 6 West 

Hot Weather Specia" 

MALTS and SHAKES' 

.... 

-----------.. --- -~--.--.-. ._---------_. __ ._----------, 
Thi. coupon I. werth : , 

10¢ ! , 
on • delleieu. IISTO 1 

~; melt It ..... !. 
I ...... In D.y. Only i I ,. _____ ... ________ ... _. _____ ~. 

This coupon I. worth I 

on • dtllcioul ZESTO 

",.It or .... k. 

a.,...ln D.ys Only 

I 

. July 11, 12 & 13 

Look at these 
once-a-year specials! 

Now, the leading merchants of Iowa City are 

presenting specials no~mally found at the sea-
• 

son's end ... at mid-summer. Still plenty of hot 

weather and vacation time to really enjoy 

these summer time bargains. 

Buy now aryd savel 

IIC III b · a 00 ' arga.n 
We still have a 

few low'priced "Husky" Fans 
as low al $3.95 - while 

they last. 

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

117 E .College 

Genuine 

Frigidaire Cube Tray 
Regular 1.90 

BARGAIN DAYS ONLY 

98¢ 
Swails Refrigeration 

205 So. Capitol 

Record breaking salei prove 

The Big Switczh is to 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor . Co. 
325 E. Market Phone 8-3666 

This space is worth 

Dehumidifiers 
Reg. $129.95 

NOW $ 995 . 
LAREW COMPANY ' 

227 WASHINGTON 

SAVE! SAVE! 
Your car lubricated for 

Only $1.00 
with a Mobiloil change 

J HI-WAY MOBIL SUPER SERVICE 
Hiway 6 West 

Service is our special 

CREDIT • DELIVERY • ORDERS MADE UP 

Dial 2197 or 2198 1222 Rochester Ave. 

A Real Bargain . • • 

001 Aid 6 pkgs·19c 
:JJ,,- Vee 

227 Kirkwood 
I 

Food Store. 

Come 

See 

Willards, Inc. 

Campus Record Shop 
See us for IIspecialsll on records 

117 Iowa Avenue 

Come in and 

Try our daily lunch specials - 49c 

Joel s Place . 
"Where Friends Meet" 115 Iowa Avenue 

( 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
STARtiNG AT $ 6600 

% ton 

Aldens Appliances 

Fryauf's Leather Goods 
Summer Bogs 

Reg. 2.98 229 Reg. 4.99 349 
NOW Plus Taxes NOW Plus Taxes 

"STORE WITH THE LEATHER DOOR" 

Park your car with us during 
. BARGAIN DAYS 

and any day while you shop 

SMITH OIL CO. 
229 S. Dubuque 

60-Car Underground Parking Area 

one gallon 

RUBBER BASE PAINT 
Reg. 629 Special 419 

NAGLE LUMBER 
120 W. Burlington Phone 8·4755 

THE 
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HoCla paid LOghry's ,Drive-In . I • Rackets Cc 

and Restaurant 
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: It Is Good For SOc On Any ! 
1 Cheel(, For $1.00 Or More L , ' ~ ___ • _____ . ____ ____ ____ . _______________ • ___________ • ___ •• J 

Lo.ghry's 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

Hoffa data , . 
. 1- 1 

HAMn.:r
grounded , 
Pacifico "" 
Flat reef j 
day-night. 

Ground I: 
eroflOt, 
the reef, 
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